Cruisin’ Corvettes of Tallahassee
Business Meeting January 3rd, 2013

Meeting was called to order by our President Lee Chadbourne at 7:00 p.m. at Po’Boys Creole Café,
in North Tallahassee. Happy New Year! Great expectations await us this year!
Introductions: By each member was made around the room with 20 members present.
Treasurer’s Report: Was given by Lee since Lynda is ill. Need to get our new year memberships
in since we will have some Insurance bills coming up to pay Jan/Feb.
Ed Huck/Museum Report: Ed still has a few more raffle tickets for a Torch Red Corvette being
raffled off the end of January, $10.00 a ticket.
Web Site/Dr.Thomas Hannah: Requesting pictures we have taken along the way of our events.
Thom would like to show more activities that we are involved in, so if you have some shots to
share e-mail them to Mr. Hannah at (tkhvdh@embarqmail.com).
Christmas Party Report: 35 members attended a night of delight at the University Club. Linda
Huck did a great job masterminding this event for us! Thank you again Linda from all of us! We
even made a little more money for the girls at the Children’s Lighthouse with the basket that was
Raffled/ Andy and Laura how was it?
There was some discussion on having the next years Christmas Party at the Broken Egg, other
than the University Club, after weighing the pros and cons a motion was made by Lou Hyatt and
John Harris to keep it at the University Club; all in favor by raised hand count was made-we will
stay with the University Club. Linda was asked to start making arrangements for next year
December 14th, on a Saturday.
NEW BUSINESS:
January 19th, will be our Chili Tasting Contest! Are you ready for some HEAT? We have decided
to meet at the Dale Earnhardt Jr. used car building; (Lee will be checking this out for us).
We could start at 10:30-11:00 to set up the food lines then tasting and eating by noon. We have
decided to invite the sales staff and the car crews (45 extra people) to join us so we need to make
sure we bring enough chili/ cornbread/ and desserts! Please RSVP to Lee to let him know what you
would be bringing, (lee66vet@embarqmail.com). So bring on the HEAT people!!! Prizes will be
awarded for the best chili.
February 9th, will be our Sweetheart Potluck, also at the same building as the chili contest. We
plan on starting at the same time 10:30-11:00 to set up eat by noon. Italian food is encouraged
but I think everyone will eat about anything put in front of them! So bring a main dish, a salad or
a dessert.
Car Show Our Main Event: Russ Sobczak gave a short report on how the planning was going, they
will start meeting on a regular basis soon so stay tuned for details. We all can start trying to

collect door prizes and silent auction items. It was brought up that maybe we could also have a
trophy class for “Best Display”; or most “unique” or “unusual” additions made to the car. If you
have any suggestions we would love to hear them. Let Russ or Kenny know.
Attendance: Lee Chadbourne; Ed/Linda Huck; Jan Nielsen; Nancy VanWilder; Dr.Thomas Hannah;
Fran/Ron Brower; John/Nancy Opper with their daughter Alex; Sir Lou Hyatt; John Harris; Richard
Mildenberger; David Wiggins; Russ/Buzzy Sobczak; Jason Riedle; Joan Wood; Steve Shencey.

Respectfully Submitted,
Nancy VanWilder
Club Secretary

Approved
Lee Chadbourne
Club President

